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WASHINGTON NOTES.

Thursday afternoon of last week the

Senate voted in favor of the Panama

canal route-67 to 6 -and voted ten mil-

lions to complete negotiations and begin

work, if a good title can be secured to

the old canal. The canal is lo be built

for $130,000,000, to be raised by two per

cent, gold bonds.

On Monday the Senate refused to con-
sider the motion made by Senator Quay

to take up the bill admitting New Mex-

ico, Arizona and Oklahoma as states.

Senator Quay got no opportunity in

the Senate Tuesday to press his motion

to take tbe bill to admit Oklahoma.

Arizona and New Mexico as States

away from the Committee on Territo-

ries. He said he had been unable to get

his motion under consideration on ac-

count of the "obstr active tactics" em-
ployed against it. He. therefore, would
let it go over until next day. ne gave
notice that after that evening he would

object to any further business being

transacted by unanimous consent until
his motion was disposed of, and that he
would call up his motion next day.

POLITICAL.

At Erie, yesterday, tbe Democratic-
State Convention nominated Robert E.

Pattison for Governor; G<K>rge W.

Guthrie of Allegheny county for

Lieutenant Governor, and James

Nolan c fBerks county for Secretary of

Internal Affaire. Philadelphia county

was allowed but 29 delegates.

The Democrats polled 3,880 votes for

Judge, which with the 7,374 cast for the

Republican candidates for same office

makes 11.200 votes cast for candidates
for that office.

Grover Cleveland was the central
figure at the Democratic Unity gather-
ing in New York last Thursday; and his

speech waa an appeal to Democrats to

discard the issues on which they had

been defeated.

Bryan is coining East to make a

Fourth of July speech at Boston, to ral-

ly his scattered legions in behalf of free

silver and populism. He hoots at Hill

and Cleveland and will answer them in

ringing terma.

"One of the political events of last

week was the denunciation by the

Cheater County Republican Convention

of one of the Cheater delegates who,

after pledging himself to Elkin both in

writingand verbally, and having been

instructed hy resolution, gave his proxy

to an opponent. That man will be held

up to acorn for all time, as will, indeed,

all delegates who disregarded their in-

structions, no matter what those in-

fractions were. The Chester conven-
tion declared for Senator Snyder for

United States Senator."?Ex.

Corrupt methods could not be resort-

ed to with success at a State Convention

if weak and unprincipled men were not

elected delegates. A man should be

glad of the opportunity to resist the

temptation to be bribed, jnst to show

himself that he is not really at heart a
rascal. Men of approved integrity

should always be placed In positions of

trust. There are a great many semi-
respected citizens who are not murderers

and thieves simply because they object

to being hanged or sent to prison.?

Punx'y Spirit.

"The endorsement of Senator W. P.
Snyder, President Pro Tem. of the
Senate of Pennsylvania, by the Chester
county convention for election to the

United States Senate, gives the friends

of Senator Penrose much concern. They
believe now what they pooh-poohed at

the time of the State convention, name-

ly, tbat the Elkin people intend fighting
the Senator for re-election. The endorse-

ment of Senator Snyder, it is conceded,

will be followed by similar action in
every convention controlled by the Elkin
people. Each county will endorse a

favorite son. They will follow the
fashion set by Senator Quay when he

had favorite sons brought out in many

of the counties to preyent endorsement
of Elkin."?Says a dipatch from Wash-
ington.

Guilty of 31 MurderH.

Jane Toppan, murderess and degener-
ate, committed to Tannton Insane
hospital Boston, Monday as the outcome

of a trial, wherein she was found not
guiltyof murder by reason of insanity
in poisoning Mrs. Mary D. Gribbs. of
Catumet, has killed at least 80 other
persons, according to her own confes-
sion. A nurse by profession, enjoying
the confidence of an unlimited acquaint-
anceship, of seeming livable disposition,
skilled in the uses of medicines, especial-
ly of narcotics, she was at heart a
maniac, whose delight was to see her
patients writhing in death's agony.
And her work did not stop there t< >r,
having baffled medical skill so that the
attending physician would assign a
natural cause of death, she would seem
to recover her normal mental poise and
sorrow with the living for the loss of a

loved one.
Jane Toppan's crimes were revolting

beyond all description, but the details
perhaps will never be known, for tbe
lips of her connsel are sealed. Her con-
fession was not made as a story of
wholesale murder, but has been drawn
out little by little when hor counsel has
talked with her in Barnstable jail.

Fairvlew Facta.

Mrs. Wammock moved from the
Kilchner house to that of Mrs Martha
McCoy, and John Carpenter expects to
move into the house vacated by Mrs.
Wammock.

John Hawk is on the sick list.

Misses Margaret Campbell and Carrie
McClure took in the Pipe Line picnic nt
Connenut, Tuesday.

E. W. Byers and Miss May Wilson
went to Grove City to attend the coin-

mancement

A. F. Osmun and D. W. McClure sold
13 Singer sewing machines in tbe last

30 days.
Rev. J. A. C. McQuistion is at Har-

risville assisting at communion in the
Harmony -church.

Jos. Clark is the first man to rig up
his mowing maching and put it in nse,
this season.

Miss B. Pearl Adams returned from
Butler, yesterday, where she had been
for a few days

Chas. McClure is on the sick list.

The Referendum Wins in Oregon

To many who are interested in the
progress of democratic ideas the most

significant result of the recent election

in Oregon is not the success of the per-

sonally popular Democratic candidate

for Governor, while at the same time

the Republican Congressmen won by

increased majorities, but the adoption

by the people ot a constitutional amend-

ment putting into effect iu H practical
form the principle of the Initiative and

Referendum.
Upon petition of five per cent, of

the legal voters any act passed by the
legislature mast be submitted to a pop-

ular vote. Upon petition of eight per
cent, of the voters any measure, even if

voted down by the legislature, must be

so submitted. Many advocates of the

Referendum believe that in practice
few measures will be brought to the

actual test of a popular vote, holding

that the main effect will be to deter the

legislature from passing laws likely to

meet the disapproval of the people It

is claimed also that when th 6 people
have the right to demand submission of

any measure to a popular vote, the

motives for bribery will be largely

eliminated. The idea seems to be fin-
ing in favor as the years go on. ?Ex.

WHILE the Chinese cruiser Kai-Cbi

was lyingin the Yang-Tse river, last
Sunday, she exploded and sank im-
mediately all the crew, excepting

two, being killed or drowned.

Postponement of the Coronation.

With the empire en fete,with myriads
of flags flying as in gaudy mockery

from end to end of the city, and on the
very eve of his coronation, King Edward
VIIhas with dramatic suddenness been

stricken down Tuesday night. li> Buck-
ingham Palace, where he was born, he

lies near to death. The royal families
have been summoned The chief

physicians of the empire are at hand,

noting minute by minute the condition
of the royal patient.

All the preparations for the corona-

tion festivities are at an end. The army
of carpenters engaged on the huge

structures along the line of march
stopped their work.

The holiday crowds along the streets
melted away, and in the clubs and
public resorts there was no topic of con
versation except the King's nght with
death.

The news fell upon London with the
force and suddenness of a lightning
stroke. Nothing in the history of th-s
empire ever equaled the dramatic force
of it. Monday everybody with a flag
flung it out from a window or doorway.
Tuesday everybody was praying tbat
the life of the King may be spared.

There was no further talk of festivi-
ties. All programmes were abandoned.

The Democratic Primary.

The Democratic primaries were held
last Saturday afternoon and the County
Committee met in Butler, Monday.

John R. Henninger was elected County
Chairman and Ed. McShane and Harry
Rattigan, Secretaries The resolutions
re-affirm National platforms heretofore
adopted; condemn the administration of
Governor Stone; demand ballot reform,

and endorse the candidacy of Robert
E. Pattison. The vote for candidates
for county offices was as follows:

Judge?Lev. McQuistion 2100; Everett
L Ralston 1139; J. D. Marshall 638.

Congress?C. M. Heineman 3233.
Assembly?Joseph H. Cochran 2568:

Stephen Cnmmings 2236; John Balfour
2164.

Sheriff ?Win. Kennedy 3360; L. S.
Hoon 209. Mr. Hoon announced his
name but a few days before primaries

Prothonotary?J. M. Conway 2026:
Sylvanus Augas 1527.

Treasurer--L M. Roth '1336.
Register and Recorder ?'T. A. Frti-

zier 1444.
County Commissioners?G. F. Easier

1685; Greer McCandless 1603: W. H.
Grabe 1279; Jos J. Elliott 1049; C. C.
Johnston 949; John W. Vogel 921.

Coroner?John McQ A Smith 59.
County Auditors -G. W. Jamison

2738; W. C. Detrick 2355; I. S Jordan
1684.

Delegates to State Convention?A C.
Trontman 2575; Dr. G. K. McAdoo 2448:
J. A McGowan 1936: J. K. Holland
1694; W. D McCune 1635.

The proposition to amend the rules
providing for the nomination of but one
candidate hereafter for County Com-
missioner and one for County Auditor
was defeated by a vote of 2951 to 262.

Concord Twp.

Greece City has enlarged her border.*.
A number crt new buildings have been
erected and there are more to follow.
Henry Bowers and Eph Kraegar now
occupy the new houses recently built by
them.

Childrens day exercises were held at
Troutman last Sunday. The perform
ance was good throughout and the ad
dress of welcome by Maud Stewart.and
valedictory by Rose Shook were tine,
original productions", and well rendered.
A large collection was taken at the close
of the services.

The last Quarterly meeting of the
Kearns City charge will be held in ths*
M. E. church at Troutman on Satur-
day, July sth. at 2:30 D. m. The quar-
terly communion will be held in the
same place on Sunday eight. Jnly 6th
at 8. The services will be undercharge
of Presiding Elder. Rev Fredenhnrgh
of Oil City. The invitation is to nil
who can come to be present at that
time.

A goodly number of the members of
Zion E. L. church visited their pastor.
Rev. Himes of W. Snnb'ury, last week.

Snow fell here, in quantity just
enough to be preceptible, on Monday.

A number of civil engineers have
spent several weeks in the township
surveying the route of the new railroad
from East Brady westward toward New
Castle, and Contractor Broadhead pass
ed over the proposed line on Monday ;i.

order to acquaint himself with the ge-
ological formation of the route The
road will enter the township from th<
southeast corner and emerge therefrom
near the centre of its western boundary,

1crossing dividing ridges between Bnffa
10. Bear. Connoquenessing, Slippery rock
and the waters of Muddycreek.

The South Penn and Southern Oil CoV
have both made several new locations.
The Devonian Oil Co. has also made
some new locations near Middletown.

S. C. Barnes met with a serions acci-
dent on Friday. He was engaged in
pullingrods from one of the wells tin

der his charge, when in some way the
elevator became detached and struck
him on the upper side of the face cut
ting a gash about four inches in length
and fractnring the cheek bone near the
temple

Andrew Carr was summoned bv tele-
gram on Monday to the bedside of his
mother in Oil City, who was reported
to be in a dying condition.

Horace IV. St rut ton.
Resolutions of respect adopted by .Tax

Harvey Post, 514 G. A. R. at its last
regular meeting.

Whereas it hath pleased Almighty
God our Supreme Commander to
summon our worthy Comrade, Horace
W. Stratton to answer to his last roll
call, and

Whereas taps were sounded for him
on May 28, 1902, summoning him to the
Eternal campir.g grounds beyond.
Therefore be it

Resolved That in the death of Com-
rade Stratton, Jas. Harvey Post, No
514 G. A. R loses a worthy Comrade,
the community a respected citizen and
his family a loving husband, and

Resolved. That Jas. Harvey Po*t No.
514, G. A. R , drape its charter for 30
days in solemn recognition of the high
esteem in which the deceased comrade
was held by this Post.

Resolved. That these resolutions be
printed in the Butler CITIZEN and that
a copy be sent to the bereaved widow.

THOS. WOODS J
MICHAELKELLY Committee.
C, F. SMITH )

1527. PROGRAMME I!><>'-?

Diamond Anniversary of St. Mark s

Lutheran Church, June 29 to July 1.
SUNDAY, 10;:$0 A M.

German Sermon. Rev. J. G. Butz,

Zelienople.
English Sermon, Rev. H. .T. Reimann.

Oil City.
Overflow meeting in the S S. rooms.
German sermon, Rev. C. W. F.

Brecht. Chicora.
English sermon. Rev. W. N Harley,

Columbus. O.
8 P. M.

(By the three pastors in the active
ministry hailing from St. Mark's con

gregatiou.)
Altar service, Rev. W. N. Harley.
German serman, Rev. A L. Nicklass.

Ann Arbor, Mich.
English sermon. Rev. Geo. J. Trout-

man. Circleville, O.
8:00 P. M.

English sermon. Rev H. J. Scliul,

Allegheny.
MONDAY, 8 P. M.

English sermon, Rev. W. E. Schramm.
Allegheny.

TUESDAY, JULY IST.

Congregational reanion at Alameda
Park

All are cordially invited to attend
these services.

THE New Jersey milit'a is keeping
the peace in Patterson, and the police

have received instructions to "shoot to
kill."

Jacks* ille.

Mrs. Wilson McKissick and son. John
were the guests of J N. Fox over Sun-
day.

J. B Morrow Prothonotary ot Mer-
cer county, was a recent guest of J H
Pizor.

Mrs J. B Pizor is on the sick list

F. W. Mcßride has gone to a hospital
for treatment.

Bush <5 Co. expect to finish the job of
sawing on John .Studebaker's farm next

week

School Notes.

The entire faculty of Slippery rock
Normal with the exception of the chair
of science, was re-elected at the meeting
of the trustees last week. The election
for this department will take place at
another meeting. The *-ages of all the
employes, from the engineers to the bell
boys, were advanced *\u25a0"> per month, and
the salary of the professor in the de
partment of languages was advanced
SIOO per year. A reception was tender-
ed the trustees at the Central Hotel
Saturday night. The school is in a very
flourishing condition and a class of 15:>
pnpil« will graduate this week.

UKA 1118

DOWNING?At his home in Washing

ton township. June 18, 1902, Heniy I'
Dowinng, aged 89

PETERS?At Denver, Col., June 20.
1902 Elizabeth, daughter of Dr. G.
Peters, aged 2 years.
She was buried in Butler.

MILLER?At Brownsdale, June 20,
1902, Miss Cora Miller, formerly of
Maharg, aged about :!0 years.

CAMPBELL-At the home of Samuel
Hays in Middlesex, June ?, 1902. Mi-.
Mary Campbell, about 53 years of age.
She was fonnd dead in bed.

LAIRD ?At his home in Worthingtoi;,
June 22, 1902, Ralph Laird, aged 24
jears. He was a coasin of Dr. J. W.
McKee of Bntler.

Here's a Good Thinir

Something you can Readily He-

lieve it's Builer Evidence.

Mrs E. C. Gtetucrt, Dressmaker if

No. 157 Elm St., Butler, l'a , fays: ' I

like Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Piils lie-
cause liiey «lid uhat othir medicines

could not. They gave rue btrength of

nerves and cured the old weak spells I
used to have mornings?-they gave me

rest and sleep at night. Today I feel fall
of energy, strength and ambition. I

sleep and eat well aiul am only to gljd
to say so >lr. D. II Wuller,

I must thank for calling my attention ?<.

them."
Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve fills are sold

.-it 50 cents a box at dealers or Dr. A. W.
Chase Medicine Co., Huff »10, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M. D. are on everv pttkuj'e

B. B.
we're going to sell
twenty thousand yards double

fold 32 inch fine colored striped

Madras

15c yard
choice colorings?right kind

of handsome styles for pretty

Waists, Shirt Waist Suite,

Men's Shirts, Boys' Waists and

Children's Dresses,

Both quality and styles

never before equalled for the

money in auy store anywhere.

Write at once for samples

and see proof of such grand,

good opportunity.

you'li want to buy

Bo<Jfu;s & Bill 11
. ? ? "i ill X,

AI-LF.GHSNY. PA

WESTMINSTER COLLEGE
| SUMMER SCHOOL.
I The plans for thin School are broad
| and comprehensive.
[ Its primary object in to benefit. teach-
I era and those expecting to teach; bnt its
' scope will include the whole range of
College Studies A foil term's worth in

; ar.y three College Studies may be made
jup by students. There are nine mem-
bers in thfaculty, all teachers of abili-
ty. selected with special reference to
Ihe work of the department in which

? they are to teach.
The school will open June 24. 1002.

and continue eight weeks Rev. 1 (J.

Campbell, D I)., Principal. Let all in-
quiries be addressed to Rov. J. H.
Venzey, Business Manager, New Wil-
mington, Pa.

ft. U. FERUUSON, President.

HIS HORSES WERE WOODEN

But All the Same He Had to Pay Fop

a Livery I.ieen»e.

As "his honor" sat on the bench from
which even bunded justice vr:is dis-
pensed in the town of Lavilla, which
flourished way down in Florida before
the days of Greater Jacksonville, h<-

was amazed to note anions the prison-

ers at the bar a "paleface."
Casting the eagle eye of the law over

the room, he was agitated still more to

observe a "biled" shirt and standing

collar and that these were worn by an-
other white man.

The marshal, being called on, explain-

ed that one white gentleman was ar-
rested by him for running a "flying
jinny"without a license, and the other
was his lawyer. To a man cast in a

heroic mold than the mayor such
complete smashing of all records and
invading of precedent would have been
a Waterloo. A white man arre&ted in
Lavilla and a lawyer appearing to

plead in its court! To what are we

coming?
Repressing all signs of such a strain

011 his judicial composure, the mayor
announced that to fittingly mark so

great an occasion he would disregard

the calendar and take up the white
man's case first.

The lawyer demanded the immediate
discharge of the prisoner on the ground

that there was no ordinance requiring

"flying jinny" to pay a license and
threw the court on its "beam ends" by

asking for a copy of the ordinance
book.

No one had seen it in years. Many

doubted if there had ever been one. A

whispered consultation was held be-

tween the mayor and the marshal and
a se.ll Mi instituted which revealed the
book, with a brick on top of it, supply-
ing the place of a missing leg of tbe

stove.
After looking vainly through the

book for law on "flying jinnies" his
h ,:ior delivered judgment as follows:

"Ordinance No. 11 requires all keep

ers of livery stables to pay a license of
$lO and imposes a fine of twice the

amount for running without a license.
The defendant must pay both the fine
and the license."

"But." objected the lawyer, "this
mnn don't run a livery stable; he runs
a 'flying jinny.' "

"lie keeps horses for hire, doesn't
he?"

"Yes, but they are wooden horses,

and he charges a nickel for one ride."
"The ordinance makes 110 fine distinc-

tion. It says livery stables require a
license. A livery stable Is a place where
horses are kept for hire. It makes no

difference whether they are wooden
horses or 'meat' horses. Next case, Mr.

Marshal."?New York Mail and Ex-
press.

Stone Throwing.

A propensity to throw stones regard-
less of consequences has been one of

the earliest signs of natural depravity
among luen since time began and, we

fear, must continue that way until the
millennium ushers in the era when bad
boys are 110 more and stones are con-

fined to their proper and legitimate

uses.
Anyway, the mischief wrought by

this vicious and execrable habit looms
up into serious proportions when the
figures are given out by plate glass in-
surance men showing that it costs not

less than $250,000 a year to make good

tiii' losses thus caused by reckless boys

in this country alone.
With stoii:' throwing costing S2SO,(H)D

a year, carelessness in setting fires cost-
ing hundreds of millions more and
heedless accidents causing immense

sacrifice of property, the good people
have many bills to foot which ought

not to be theirs.?Leslie's Weekly.

The Coffee Heart.

The largest part of the coffee grown
In the world is consumed in the United
States, and some of our life Insurance
societies are beginning to realize how
Its excessive use ir.i .eases the risks of
life. Its effect is in shortening the
long beat of the heart, and medical e.\-

aiulnors for insurance companies have
added the term "coffee heart" to. tc.eir
regular classification of the functional
derangements of that organ. These
physicians advise that the use of cof-
fee be limited to not more than two

\u25a0cups a day. Coffee topers, they say,

are plentiful and are as much tied to
their cups as the whisky toper. The
effect of : iie coffee upon the heart is

more lasting and consequently worse
than that of liquor.?Detroit Free
Press.

Advance Prayer*.

A Gerinaxitown mother in put
ting her five-year-old son to bed no-

tied that he clambered under the cov-

en: without saying his prayers. She
grew reproachful. "Why, Warren,
mollier never knew you to forget your
prayers before."

"Indeed, mother," was the reply, "1

didn't forget. Grace and I said them
for four nights during the rain yester-
day. when we couldn't play. We
would have got through the whol«
weeU If nurse had not come to dress
us."

Ills Qneer Way.

D;!m!eiKli? What a queer chap Syn-
nex is!

1:\u25a0 ? \u25a0 .in?ln v hat way?
I»st: ?I *-as saying that Tyson

rbtiiiti-d to be t gieat mind reader, but

I.e vv:ts utnible to read my mind, and
r.v.n::-\ said that the best book reader
iould not read if there was no book be-
fore hitn. That's the way Synne£ has
it suddenly wandering from the sub-
ject.?Boston Transcript.

Many n man after attaining a high
; o iti. tj f .rgets all about the laws of
gravity until It Is everlastingly too
h-.te.?Chicago News.

Some people arc so suspicious that
It i 3 a v.onder that they trust them-
selves.?Atchison Globe.

Guaranty Safe Deposit &

Trust Company,
A-mory Building. Butler, Pa.
Capital Hioek paid ill !f125,0i)0.'W.

Payslnterest
On T'iDb Deposits.

Recieves and Executes trusts of every

description.

DIRECTORS.
A. E Rfib<.r, Pres ; W. D. Brandon,

Viee-Pres ;J. V. Kitts, A. L Reiber,
Daniel Yoiinkins.

Ueo. C. Stewart. Secy, and Treas

The 13UTL6R CiuzeN.
SI.OO per year If paid In advance, otherwise

11.50 will lie enarjfed.
AI>VKRTLSLH(iKATKH One Inch, one tlmf

f): eaeh Nnbseiiuent Insertion "i 0 rem . t-ach
Auditors' and Jllvoree notices eaeh; exec-
utors' and administrators' notices f.i eaeh
e*i ray anil dlswlutlon notices eaeh. Ite ad-
lnir notices 10 cents a line for lirst and cents
fur eai-h sqlmenuent Insertion. Notices
amonKlocal ne.vs Items IS centn a line for
1 irh In sertlon. Obituaries, cards of thanks
resolut lons of reHpeet, notices of festivals
and fairs, etc.. Inserted at the rate of Scents
a line, money to a'-eompany the order, 'even
words of prose make a line.

liatnsi for standing cards and Job work on
application*

Alladvertising Is duo after first Insertion,
and all transient advertising must be paid
for In advance.

Allcommunications Intended for publica-
tion In l Ills paper must lie accompanied by
tin- real name of tin? writer, not for publica-
tion bu. a guarantee of good faltli.and should
rcich us not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notice' must be accompanied with
responsible name.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the I'nlted States
for the Western I)l>trl-t of l'enusylvanla.
i irvltle Ferguson Keister. of Prospect.
Butler Co., l'a.. a bankrupt under the Act
of Congress of July I. I>'.*. having applied
for a full discharge from all debt-, provable
against his estate under said Act, notice Is
hereby given to all known creditors and
other persons in Interest, to appear before
tin- said t'ourt at Pittsburg. In >:iiil District,

on tbe I"tii day of .luly. 19ft.'. at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not 1"' granted.

WILLIAM,T. LINDSF.Y. Clerk.

Public School Financial State-
ment of Concord Twp

, for the
Fiscal Yea rending June 1,1902-
Treasurer's Account?Money Received.

Balance On hand from las' yea r $ til
Received from >T;ite Appropriation ll.Vi
From Col. Including t axes of ail kinds 3y
From Co Treas. unseated lands, fines 'M It :
From "-ales of houses or lands \u25a0"> -il
From dog tax :i0 67

Total receipts SHIH 90
Treasurer's Account?Money Paid Out.

For Teachers' Wages ?KV> HI

A'tpaid teachers rorattendlngColnst '»j
For rent and repairs I"7 H2
For fuel and contingencies -oi 7i
Fees of Col, 170.10 Treasurer JtW.M »»» 51 ;
Salary of £ec. expenses, stationery ... :o I*l
For printing and Auditors' fees W
For debt and Interest paid t* i»i

For enforcing Compulsory Law -its
Fur text hooks 37 75
For supplies (other than text book)

in,-hiding map. globes, etc . '?*> -ft
For directors attending institute :t (si

For directors attending convention... I t 54

Total money paid out fK'sti i".
Resources and Liabilities.

Cash on hand $
Amount due district lit; :t7
Amount due Treasurer 43102

We berby certify tUat wv have examined
the above and find it correct.

M. W. CAMPBKLL. i *

F. A. COCHBA-N. -Auditors.
W. if. Krtts (

Witness our hvodn t'rrls lltliday of June. Is)0i.
I. L. CL.MHKHI.HNII. I'n sldeut.
A. 1.. IlVtitrn. Seeri'tary.

COMMITTEE'S NOTICE!
Notice is hereby {dven that W. S.

Waldron,committee of SamneKGraham,
lunatic, lase of Bntler township, hus
filed his firsi antl final acioant in the of
fice of the Prothoiiotary of the Court of
Common Pleas of Bntler county. Pa.,

at .Ms. D. No 11 Sept. Term, 18,5(5. and
the same will be presented to said Cotirt
for confirmation and allowance on Sat
urdav, September (i, 1902.

jAMBSs M- MCCOLI.OUGH,
Prothoiiotary.

Prothonotary's Office. June 25. 1902.

Applicatior; for Charter.
Notice is hereby sriven the.t on the

30th day of June, 1902, -T. H. Thomas.
Blair Hooks, Milton Staples. Samuel
Staples, Clnrcr-tv Irvine and A# M
Christley will nr-ke application to the
Governor of lhn Commonwealth
lVnnsj lvaui t. under the Act of As-
s'-mOly of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An Act to provide tor
the incorporation and r>-j<ulation of cer-

tain corporations'? Approved April 29th.
1874, and the v:trt- ustfoppi* mi nts there
to, for the charter <>t an intended corpo-
ration to be ra'hiir"Tkt- Callery Uriel:
mid Tile CV)titp<nv.V with the principal
office at Calh rv .tnlu-iiotu Butier coun-
ty, Pa., the character and object of
which is, the .ind
marketing of tir.' bricks, paving bricks,

and btrluing brick*, as well as the man-
ufacturing of dtfiin tiling and building
tiling i.nd the marketing and sale of the
same with the to sell and dispose
of the same so manufactured, and the
right to t-ell and dispose of. either in
crude or coked form, any coal or
minerals that may lie incidentally pro-
duced and used in the said manufactur-
ing of said brick and tiliag, and for
these purposed to have, possess and <*n-
joy all the rights,benefits and privileges
ot the said Act of Assembly and itF
supplements.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
Solicitor.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Rev. Samuel Kerr, D. I) , deo'rt.. late of
Ilartisville lioro, Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to' the undersigned, all
persons knowing thytnselvis indebted to
s~i. v.il! pierce make immediate
p Mi-rtit ami auy hiving claims against
s.tii! e'tate vull present them duly an

theutioued f«ir setttimei't to

I. M G.\t.n»KAT:t. t . ,

J D. MCJI'NKTN, > IXI"*

Butler, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lelters of administration on 1Tie estate

of Clam J. Graham, dec'd., Isle of
Ru'ler borough, Uutler count'.. Pa.,
having been grat:'el to tl under-
signed, all persons knowing r - ? - -'ves
indebttd to said est ite w ill ph nake
immediate p«ftrtevl. »nd *r. hating

again- 1 said itstni? «'!) present
therl; duly authenticated for 111 t-riir-ni to

WILSON W. G«AHAM, Adm'r.,
'hitler, Pa.

J I>. .%rcli'F. KIV, Att'y.

EXECUTOR'S NONCE.
J.etter« testainMitary on the estate of

C-i". ura'- A. Shaffer, dec'd , late of
Fr.takiiiit-.vp., P.utlcr Co., Pa., having
been graced to the undersigned, ail
persons k i:<>wiugi!n uiM.lves to he indeot-
?' to said estate will please make im-

mediate j;iv«H-iitano tbosf having claims
.-?gainst the prfj-.r.* them duly
authentic*'e-l f< i s.-fTlenitnt to

I.sk*H:. SKAT/EH, I r .
>i. n. T*iR, I * ?

Isi.K I'. 0., Butler Co,, Pa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
I.et'.trs of administration cum testa-

mento annexo, hiving been granted to

the ur.derMgned on the estate ot Margaret

M V C v late of tiie borough of Mars,
Bu.'t-r c \u25a0 utv, fa . deceased, all persons
knowing then sel-cs indebted to said
es!;.t'- will p'ea.e make immediate pay-

u.ei.l, an 1 any p rs-i.i or persons having
! ims against sill eitate arc requested

? pre-ent the .- ms duly authenticated
fur »>etl!..'msat to

T. \V. MCCAW,
Ai'min ? a tor N . 1773 Perry-ville Ave ,

lieghen. City. Pa.
II II Gotteni »? Vtorney.

EXECU rO't'3 NOTICE-
LcttirH Uflari;: l!'a>) O'l tile t."t»te of

Henrv ll'- ' '\u25a0?r. d> r c".'.', l ite. f T'lisMngtoo
v .wns!,i t \ bit «.» t!?'»., "a , having b\-eu
granted ' ? fin tj'«iilC-rsigiw-<!. nil persons
knowing (hrmselvr. itcle id to s.id
estate -til phase r,fV «\u25a0 immediate p.., -

went and any h,\vi i+i» claim*against said
j stat. will urc-si't<t Vtem ''.ul> aathet.ti-
cated to 1 "t

CHAM4,KS F. llnl.t.KV, KX'r ,

Limestone, C*'lai« .yiM : o , N. V.
litA .VcjI!.;KIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Letters of administration ou the estate

of Henry Kcigel, a supposed decedent,
:*te of Butler, Butler Co , l'a., having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
'aid estate will ploase make immediate
payment, and any having claims against
aid estat"- will present them duly au-

thenticated for settlement to
| GI-AI-A*IV PAJ-B DEPOSIT .t TRUST CO.,

Butler, Pa
J. W. HUTCHISON, Att'y.

Have You a Neighbor?

If.so why don't you get fIKSH
toj i tfcer and have ft ttlcJ

pfcor.e system. J. g

We mantffacttirjtyheifl. wp Iw*

j~M. |

you all about it. ye ....?/

Electrical w nk of all j
.leacript ions <lone on abort //Jy'JWl-

- U. S. Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLER, PA.

M. C. WAGNER

dBTIST PHOTOGB APHFB

I-*or*y Main «tr«»t

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

P H. NEGLHYj
ATTORXEY AT LAW.

Office it; :hc Negley Building, West
Diamond

f) P. SCOTT,
11. ATIORNEV-AT-LAW,

Office oa second floor of Armory
Building. Butlei, Pa.

4 T. SCOTT.
A? ArroRXKY AT LAW.
Office at No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. Pa.

HH. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

in \Vi;e building.

HW. WICK.
? DENTIST.

lias located in the new Stein building,
with all the latest devices for Dents'
work.

TAMES C. POWELL,
TL LICENSED AUCTIONEER.

Address me at Maharg P. 0., or leave
orders at the CtTiKN Office in Bntler

/ COULTER & BAKER,
V. ATTORNEYS A! LAW.

Room 8., Armory buildup.

1 M. ZIMMERMAN
U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office No. 45, S. Miiin fleet, over Citj

Pharmacy.

JOHN W. COULTER,
R' ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St., Butlei
Special ittention given to collection -

arid business matters.
Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Hrttler County National Bank

1 D. McJUNKIN,
11. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornel Miin
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on

E Cunningham.

j H. BREDIN,
rt . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. uea: Court House.

EVERETT L. RAI.STON,
1-J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 25 - South y*.in Street, Butlei, Pa.
Fisher Building. First door on South
Main street, next my former office in
Boyd Building.

DK. V JC. MCALPINE,
DENTIST,

Room 6, Bickel Block, Main St , Butler.

DU. E. L. WASSON,
Forme; ly of Callery.

Richey Building, 244 S. Main St. Of-
fice hours until 9 a. m., 1-3 p. ni., 7 9 p.
m. Office days?Tuesday and Friday
forenoon. Both l'houes.

DR M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnston.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefterson St., over

G. W Milter's grocery.

j J. DONALDSON,
rt. DENTIST

ArtificialTeeth inserted on the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a spec-

| i? ,: v Office next to postoffica

T"

I R HAZLETT, M D ,
L,. ic6 West Diamond,
Dr Graham's formtr office.

Speciil attention given to Eye, Nose
and Throat. People's Phone 564

VP K. BROWN.
1? . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGTtON
Office 236 S. Main St., op; . P. O.

Vieht calls at office

OAMUELM.BIPPITS,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.

17 H. MERKLEY, D. 0.,
LJ ? OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

Room 9 and 10 Stein Building.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, con-

sultation and examination free.

DR. J. C. ATWELL,
After Feb. ist-Office in Martin-

court building?2nd floor.
Hours 7to 9 a m. and i to 3 and 7 to

8 p. in.

DR J. WILBERT MCKKE,
SORCEON D NTIST.

Office ever C. E. Mi!lcr's Shoe Store.
ii5S. .Main street, liutler, fa.

Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

crov.ti r.od bridge work.

k .1. C. ABKR,
DENTIST.

All work done by the latest improved
mrth ,ds. Gold, Aluminum, Celluloid
and Rubber plates. Gold, Silver and
Ceai«-nt tillingguaranteed to give satis-
faction. Crown and Bridge work. Kx-
tiacti '3 of teeth absolutely painless by
an entiiely new preparation which is
perfectly safe and harmless.

134 S. Main St., liutler, Pa.

I H. ELLIOTT,
1 . AUCTIONEER,

144 Kittanning St.. Butler.

in E. GILGHKIST,
LL. LICKNSKD AUCTIONEER.

Having taken out a license as auc-

tioncer.orders can be left at this office or

sent by mail to Box 351, Butler, Pa.
All orders given prompt attention.

T JAMES DODOS.
1. LICENSED AUCTIONEER

li,quite at Sheriff'eoff.ce or 436 Mifflin
St. Butl'r. Pa.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CIVILENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.

Office rear Court Hon«?

\u25a0BMBMBWBMM??|
I A Startling Array of

IShoe Values
1 In Four Assorted Lots.
|

Lot No. 1.
I 500 pairs Ladies' Fine Don-
I yola Kid Shoes and Oxfords
J patent tip, lij'ht (ok?they I

|1
trivc excellent service?-$i 00

and $1.25.
Lot No. 2.

100 pairs Men's Fine Patent
Leather Shoes and Oxfords,
stylish and up to-date, fit foi
any ( ccasion, s2.co. i

Lot No. 3. j
200 pairs Men's I'ine $3 \ el-

oui Calf Shoes, welt sole,makes
a soft easy shoe for the hot
summer months, $2.50.

Lot No. 4.
300 pairs Men's $5 Enamel

Shoes, swell enough lor the
swellest, $2.50.

a Parlor Shoe Store,

Merer Bros
224 S. Main St.

I BUTLER, I'A.

v n 'v im vr 1 v*s T1"" worBt p08"

.1 U O J XV } litU sibl« spavin can
}*» cured in 45 minutes. Lninp Jaw,

splints and ringbones jiiet ns quick. Not
painful and never lias failed. Detailed
information about this new method sent
free to hyrse owners by T M. CI.UQH,
Knoxdale, Jefferson Co,, Pa.

R-R-TIME-TABLES
!? .V W It It

Trains leave Butler for Allegheny,
local time, at 6:00. 8:05, 9:15, and 11:10
n. in. and 4:00, 4:30 and 5:50. p. in

The 9:15 and 11:10 a.m. trains make tbe
rnn in 1 honr and 20 minutes and the
?1:30 train in an hour and a half. The
8:05 a m 4:00 and 5:50 p. m. trains
connect at Callery for points West, and
the 1:40 as far west as Ellwood.

Trains leave Bntler for Bradford at

9:30 a.m., and for Clarion at 5:15 p.m. |
Trains arrive in Butler from Alle-

gheny 9:00, 9:15 a. m. and 12:13, 2:45, j
4:55. 7:07 and 7:45 pm: and from the |
North at 9:05 a.m. and 3:50 p. m. |

The Theatre train now leaves Alle-
gheny daily at 10:30 p. m. fast time and
is due in Butler at 12:26.

On Sundays trains leave Butler for
Allegheny at 8:05 and 11:10 a m and
4:30 and 5:50 p.m., and for the west at

4:00 p.m.: and arrive at 9:15 a m. and
4:55 and 7:07 p.m.

B It & I* It R

7:30 a m.. local for Punxsntawney J
and all intermediate stations.

10:12 a. m. express for Buffalo and
Rochester.

5:21 local for Punx'y and Du Bois and
all stations.

10:22 p. in. express for Buffalo and
Rochester?with sleepers.

Trans arrive at Butler, and go on to
Allegheny at 6:15 and 9:47 a. m. and
5:34 p. m. Train 21 from Punx y arrives
at 7:35 a. m. and stops here.

The 10:12 express will stop at Craigs-
ville. Echo and Dayton on signal.

DESSEMER & LAKE ERIE K.R. CO.
D Time table in effect June 1. 19) 2.

CENTRAL TIME
One hour slower than town time.

11ruth ward. Daily except Sunday. Southward
K.HJU;I) (tt»»Jdowu)

2 TO 14
~ STATIONS." 1 *~ 11

1 M I' M P.M. a.m. A .M. u in .

033 1 15! Erie 5 40 11 52
(5 *>B 12 52 Kairfiew t> OSII2 I"

5 f>7 11! 40 Uirard I t> 1» 1-

60" 1 30ar..CoanMWt...*r 8 09 1 30
4 22 11 15 U.. Conneaut.. .lv d Oj 11 15

540 12 franwville 63512 18
5 33 12 14! Albion 6 40 12 53
5 !?> 11 58 Springbont <*» 55 1 07
5 10 11 MjtVmneaiitville 701 1 13

4 33 11 2" Meadville Junct. , 7 35 I 48

607 12 3» ar. Sleadville.. at j 823 2 30
3 30 10 30 IT. . Meadville.. .IT 5 50.12 55
5 40 12 12»r..Cwn. L«ke..ar 7 55! 1 52
4 12 10 58 IT. .Con. Lake. lv « 17 1 20
443 11 38 ar.Ex|io. IHirk. ur, 728 1 40
4 43 11 28 lv

" lv 7 28 I 40

448 11 :» ar. . Llneaviile ..ar 10 110,
11 00 lv ?« Ivl 7 20; 11 45

I 4 18JI 07 Hartatown 7 so| 2 l<2
4 13 11 02 Adamsville 7 55 2 07
4 01 10 63 Osgood 8 051 2 17

ti lOj 3 sf> 1" 45 tlreeuville 6 00 8 13 2 '*<

6 U}' 3 44' 10 40 Sheiiaugo 6 12 8 20 2 3o
5 44! 3 23 10 »> Kredonia 6 29 B 35 2 47
5 29! 3 oi> 10 0B Mercer 6 41 8 4S 3 02
5 24! 3 03 10 01 Houston Junction 8 53 3 07
5 i>7 2 47 » 43 Grove City 7 06 9 10 3 26

t 541 9 32 Ilarri*vill* 7 lrt jf3 37
4 47 j 2 31 925 Braochtoa ; 7 23 9 2ft 3 45

5 30! 10 10 ar... Milliard... ar lo 10 lo 10 530
2 20 G 10 1v... Milliard. ..lv 6 10 6 10 2 20
4 431 2 2* 9 17 Keider 7 27 9 27 : 3 48
4 2> 2 15 » 01 Euclid 7 43 4 06
4 00 ! 1 60, 8 25 Butler 8 10 10 05 4 35
2 20'12 15 700 Allegheny 94011 30 620

* pm I am j a.m. it 111 I'.Hi

Train 12, leaving Grove City 5.U0 a. m.,

Mercer j :'~i. I*roenvilie 6:05. Conneautvllle
7:17, Albion 7-H6. arrives at Erie 8:38 a. m.

Train 13, leaving Erie 4:05 p. m. Albion
5:09, Conneautvllle 5:31. Greenville 6:40
Marcer 7SB arrives at Crove City at 7:48 pm.

E. D. COMSTOCK,

W. R. TURNER. Gen. Pass. Agt,
Tkt Agt, Bntler, Pa. Pittsburg, Pa

Win lie Id It It Co Time Table

In effect June 2d, 1902.
WESTWARD.

STATIONS. AM | I'M

Leave* Weet Winfield. .., 7 45 2 45
" Boßgnville 18 00 3CC
" Iron Bridge 820 320
'? Winflehl Junction 830 335
" nane \u25a08 40 345
" Butler Juuctiou I 8 45 350

Arrive Allegheny . I 9 55 5 10
" EASTWARD"

STATIONS'. I A M PM

Leave Allegheny I 9 00 3 00
" Butler Juuctiou *... 110 00 440
« Urn, 110 a">| 445
" Winfleid Junction .10 15 4 K
" Iron Bridge 10 25 506
"

Boggaville jlO 35, 515
Arrive Went Winfield !10 45' 525

Trail)!*stop at Lane and Iron Bridge only on Flag to

take on or leave oil |,a«tenger».
Tniim (Vunect at Butler Junction with.
Train* Eastward for Freeport, Vandergrift and

Blairevillo Interaction.
Trains Westward for Natrona, Taicntuni and Alle-

gheny.
Trains Northwaril tor Saxoiiburg, Delano and Butler.

B. O. BEALOR,
General Mauager,

PENNSYLYANIT 8 ?oV
WFSTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScßcorLK i* E ricr June* IS, lltt.'
SOUTH. , WLEK I>AYS

A. M A.M. A.M. I\M P. M
BL'TLKB L«*ve « 25 7 56 10 3V 2 :i5 4 .15

Saxoiiburg .Arrive H 64 8 *il 11 OC> 3 00 6 08

llutier Junction.. 14 7 27 3 W 11 .'£{ 3 2.r > 629
Butl"r Junctlou.. 7 32 8 63,11 57 3 25 5 29
Natn.na Arriv* 7 41 90212 OH 3 3.V 539
TarcntiiiD I 7 47 908 12 14 342 54«
SiiriiiKiUle 7 67- 9 17 12 21 3 63: f5 s<>
OUremout ' 9 38112 43 4 Oh 6 10

Sharieborg ' 8 191 9 41 12 5.3 4 ft 16
V Uptieny 8 3*! 9 55 1 07 4 20j 6 29

A. M A M. P. M. P. M.IP. M

SUNDAY TUAINB.?LMT« Butl«i for Allegheny
Ci > HIM! principal intermediate vtation* at 7:2<» a m.,
\u25a0*u;i 4 55 p. m.

N'JBTI! WKIK DAYS
jA.M.iA. M. A. M.iP. M.IP. M

Mlefcliouy Ci*y .loav<- f» »>' 82010 30 300 610

:'»tr«iru«>nt . 842 10 50j
... ....

Taivnturo. 7 13 U 11 11 1«: 3 40 (i

N'atruna i 7 It 9 18.11 35; 345 701
ilntlnr Jancti«»o...arrivr 7 29 9 27 11 35 3 51 7 10
Hutlef Junctiou... .l<«ave 7 351 9 44 12 30 4 06 7 10
daxonbnrg 8 (>6|lo 11 1 00; 4 41! 7 36

m rTLK*I arrive 8 34 10 35 1 28 6 13 801
A.M. A M, P. M.|P. M.| P. M

SUNDAY TltAlNS.?Leave Allegheny Cftyfor Bui-
h*i Mini prinri;#al iuteruiediate ftationa lit 7:00 ? in.
'"3O p. x.

FOB THK EAST.
Weeks l>ny». Sundays

A.M. A.M. P. 51 A M. P M
BTTTI.F.R lv ft 25 10 35 235 7 AU ....

Br.ller J'ct ar 72711 33 325 810
....

Hi tier J'ct lv 72011 35 3 fil Blt ....

fvport ar 732 11 .38 361 817 |
Kjikirnlnetaa J't M 738 1145 359 821 ....

Leech burg 44 76211 57 4 13 ? 86! ....

S'aulton (Apollo).... ** 8 li12 16 4 867 ....

SalUburg M 84112 42 t> 03 923

nUir»U:U w 990 1 10 5 40! 9 52| ....

Ulaiisvilirlnt *4 «27 1 3.i 547 10 00
Altoona M 11 35 545 ' 850 1 501 ..

Uarrlebnrg ?* 310 10 ooj 1 Oil 646
Philadelphia M 8 2." ....14 25, 10 17

IP. M. A. M.| A. M.| P. M.| P. M

Through train# tor the ea«t lea#e Pittsburg (Union
-utiou), .w folloM#;

Atlantic Kspremi, dally 3:00 AM
Pouuitylvauia LlnilU.i

" 7:15 ?'

Du) CxpreiM, ' 7:30 M

Main Line ICipreM, " . .. ....8:00 44

Hiirrixhurg Mail, " 12*46 P i
Uarri.tburg Kiprow daily 4:4fc "

Philadelphia kxprew, 1:60 M

Kaatern Ex press, " ..7:10"
Past Une, 1 9 00"
Pittsburg Limited, daily,for New York, Balti-

more and Washington only 10:00 "

Tl»e PennsylvmiU S|Marial, daily, for Philu-
delphin mid New York 11:24 **

Philad'a Mall, Suuda}* ouiy 8:40 a.m
Fnr Atlantic <'ity (via Delaware River Bridge, all

? ail route) h:00 ».m. end p.m. «laily; Peiiusylvunia
I.iiuittMl, 7:15 a.m., weok*dayu.

Buffalo and Allefheny Valley Division
Trains b«ave Kinklminetas Junction its follows:
For Buffalo, 9,. r »fi a. ru. end 11.35 p. m. daily, with

through (Mirlor and fth**<ping cars.
For OilCity, 7.441, 9.5<> a. m? 2JJB, ft.ls and 11.35 p.

in. week-da>'s. Sundays, I).6fta. m., ft.ls and 11.35 p.m.
For lied Bunk, 7.4«, 9.56, 11.17 a. m., 2 :tB, ft. 16, 9.34,

HII'I11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56, 10.49 a. m.,

ft.l 6 and 11.35 p. m
For Kittanning, 7.4ft. 9.33, 9.5ft, 1117 a. m , 2. iM.S 35,

ft.ls,7.30, 9.34, and 11.35 p. m. week-days. Sundays,
9.56, 10.4*' a. m., 6.15, 1d.45, and 11.35 p. m.

"r"stops on Hignal '<> take on passengers tor Taren-

turn and point* beyoud.
Foi detaihHl InformHtlon,apply to ticket' agent or

j address Thoa. K. Watt, Pa*n. Agt. Western oistrict,
Corner Fifth Avenue aud Su.ithfield Street, Pittsburg,

| Pa
B. HUTCHISON, J. B WOOD,

Notice to Our Patrons!
We have decided toK've nil our outof

town patrons the chance to become
agents, with the same commission that
we K've our rfK"'®l" ?"Rents. To any

, i>erson sending us work to amount to ten
' ilollars ($10.00) in any j;iven month we
will, at end of said month, remit two
dollars and half ($2.50) cash. Sauie be-
ing 25 per cnt. commission (our regular
commission to agents.) This is quite a

liberal offer and strong inducement to
realize a good thing. No raising of
prices or any other scheme to work, we

just si it.ply want more work to do and
increase income. Tv'rite us for prices,
cards and information.

Established 1894.

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue

Dyeing, Scouring, l)ry Cleaning,
Vhotos. of Family reunions, Houses and
etc.

R FISHER

\u25a0

\u25a0 _ \u25a0 - \u25a0

And Still They Come! |
We have just received anoiher large shipment of Lew

Shoes and Sandals for Men, Women and Children, and the
styles are prettier than ever

! Never in the history of the shoe business has there been j

such a demand for low shoes. Our first order on these goods ]
this season was more than twice as large as we ever placed for
one season before. We have had to duplicate our order several I
times already, and the season for low shoes is only starting. I

§ The only solution for our phenomenal trade on this line of goods I
seems to be that we have the right things at the right price. I
30 styles of Ladies' l.o«% Shoes, prices range from 48c to $3.50 fc

25 styles of Men's Low Shoes, prices range from 98c to $4 00

10 st> les of Children's Low >hoes and Sandals,from 40c to $1.25

All materials, all toes and heels, all sizes and widths, at

1
prices which cannot be duplicated in Butler.

See our Colonials for Ladies, Misses, Children and Infants
This store is a bewildeiing profusion of beautiful foot-vear.

Shoes to suit every fancy, shoes to fit every foot, a? d shoes to
suit ever}' purse are gathered together her? in this store. The"
show what a determination will da to get together the best
the world aflords at the least cost to the people. Do not fail

8 to select a pair of Oxfords from one of these beautiful styUs
we have displayed here in our store, and go thiough the hot
Summer with cool, comfortable feet and be properly shod at
very little expense.

Walkover, Douglass and Builtwell, Fine Shoes for Men.
Walkover, K. D. & Co., G. W. Herrick,

Fine Shoes for Ladies. |
24C LOT OF BABY SHOES 24C 1

Leather sole, hand turned, all sizes, button and lace. !

C. E. MILLER,
II IMIIII iIHI'11?I'll" 111 l \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0?\u25a0 '\u25a0? HIMMil Mill, maetmsatf

THE KNIGHTS OF OLD
The One Foe They Feared.

The Knights as a rule feared "no foe
in shining armor." In the fights they
indulged in it was give and take, and as
a rule the best man won. But there was
one foe who ever haunted the damp aad
draughty castles of the Knights, one ot
whom they stood in aWect fear, and that
foe was rheumatism. Rheumatism in the
shoulder and no more swinging of the
sword. Rheumatism in the legs and no
more striding of the war charger. Un-
happy were the servants of the Knight
who was kept at home by stiffened limb*
and aching bones when great thing*

father was up with his clothes on. He
continued taking the medicine and in c
short time was well, and ever afterward
was loud in his praises of Dr. Pierce'i
Golden Medical Discovery as he told of
the wonderful cure it performed in his
case."

When the cause of rheumatism ii
located in the blood it is at once evident
that the one thing to do is to purge the
blood of the acids and poisons which
breed and feed the disease. In all com-
mon forms of blood disease, Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery mar be used
with absolute confidence in the result
It cures scrofula, salt-rheum, tetter,
eczema, pimples, boils, ulcers, sores and
eruptions of all kinds which are caused
by the corrupt condition of the blood.
It is the

BXST BESOM FOR THE BLOOD

because it absolutely drives out and
eliminates the poisons
which cause disease.

"In the fall of 1893 my
ankle began to pain me,"
writes Mrs. C. t. fcriggs,
of Tunnel City, Monroe
Co., Wis. "Not a steady
pain, but it grew worse
fast and soon became a

* running sore. It made
me very lame. When I
sat down had to rest iton
a stool, as I could not
endure the pain when it
was on the floor. The
doctor gave me something
to heal it, but it would
break out worse than ever
in a short time. That
was the way Isuffered for
fiveyears. I was so nerv-
ous hardly knew what I
was doing sometimes.
Got so I could not do
the work for myself and
husband. In the fall of
1898 I commenced to take

' Doctor Pierce's Golden
I Medical Discovery and

' Pleasant Pellets. My
ankle soon healed and

were toward. Every friend became hi*
enemy as he looked at the good sword
on the wall and vainly tried to raise the
impotent arm.

Word# it hat been said are foesil his-
tory. The Roman naturalists christened
the* leopard leofiardus because they sup-
posed the spotted creature was the joint
offspring of lion and tiger. So the name

leopard, embalms ancient ignorance and

i preserves it like a fly in amber.
It is the same with the word rheuma-

tism. Its name implies that it was sup-
posed to be a sort of rheum, a catarrhal
affection, such as results from a cold.
And while the treatment for rheumatism
was based on that theory it was small
wonder that cures were infrequent. To-
day we locate the cause of rheumatism
in the blood and we drive it out scien-
tifically by the use of Doctor Pierc*'a
Golden Medical Discovery.

THE MODERN TREATMENT.
« Quite a number of years ago, v hen I

was a girl at home, my father was pros-
trated upon a bed of sickness," wntes

Mrs P. M. Wheeler, of No. 2 Ann Place,
Bradford, Penna. "He had rheumatism
and a complication of troubles which
baffled the skill of three of our best
physicians. All through the winter
months he lay upon his bed, suffering
severely at times with rheumatism in his
limbs. While in this condition a pam-
phlet containing a description of Dr.
Pierce'* remedies fell Into his hand*. I
remember of hia sitting up in bed and
reading it through and then exclaiming,
?That medicine is just what I need!'
Just then a neighbor came along who
was going to town and we sent for a

bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. We laid aside the doctor's
medicines and commenced giving my
father the ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
according to directions. The first three
days he felt worse, as is often the case.

After that he commenced to gain. His

ghysician was surprised at the change in
is condition and candidly admitted that

the 'Golden Medical Discovery' was

doing more for him than he had been
able to do. In less than two weeks my

my nerves grew strong.
Ihave not had auy return of the trouble
since, and now I often walk over a mile
and feel no bad effects. I am very
thankful for my recovery. Formerly I
was seldom able to ride even."

"Golden Medical Discovery" not only
purifies the blood but it increases itin
quantity and enriches itin quality. The
proof of this is found In the fact that
the vitality of every organ of the body
is increased by the use of the "Discov-
ery." The liver is made active, the
kidneys throw off disease, die heart ia
strengthened, the lungs are healed, and
the body gaining in flesh and increasing
in weight records this gain of vitality in
pounds and ounces of sound, solid flesh.

BHOIN RIGHT AND BEGIN RIGHT NOW.

Ifyon are suffering from rheumatism
or any other form ofblood poison, begin
right by using the powerful blood puri-
fier, "Golden Medical Discovery." And
l>egin right now. Don't put It off.
Dday is the friend of disease. Every
day of delay means a longer struggle
when the tattle begins. Drive the cor-
rupt causes of disease from the blood.
Be rid forever of scrofula. Wash 'he
pimples from the akin, heal the defiling
sores, and bring back the flesh tints ana
contours of youth. "Golden Medical
Discovery" does all this and more, on

the testimony of thousands of self-
respecting men and women.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" and it is free from
opium, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Accept no substitute for Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. There ia
nothing "just as good" tor purifying
the blood.

XO QUARTER
is ttMeasary to secure a copy of Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser. This great work, containing 1008
large pages and over 700 illustrations, ia
sent entirely free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
a 1 one-cent stamps for the book in paper-
covers, or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound
volume. Addresa Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

PAROID
READYOOFINQ.

TJAROII). The Roofing with NO
-®- TAR. Won't dry out. Won't

, grow brittle.
t NVONK can apply it. Tins,

Nails and Cement in core of
each roll.

I> EPRESENTS the results of
years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

ONLY requires painting fvery

few years. Not when first
laid.

T S Cheaper than Gravel, S'ate
01 Shingles.

|"\EMAND for PAROID is world
wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples and Prices are

yonra if you will ask us.

L C. WICK,
BUTLER, PA.

Bert McCandless,

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

W. Jefferson St., Butler.

Avoid Cars by Using
Mifflin Street Entrance

Waiting Parlor for Ladies.
People's Phone

Watches were never 88 cheap an t.hey
are now. Having pore-hawed a large
line of both Ladies' and Gents' watches
?in all styles, and sizes at a special low
prices. I can now offer prices lower
than ever until the present stock is sold;
also a large stock of Solid Silver Tea
and Table Spoons?Knives and Forks.

Ladies' Solid Gold Watch for (HI.

Solid Silver Tea Spoons, in cace, $-1.00
per set.

Solid Bilver Forks, in wise. $7 per set.
Other goods at porportionatly low

prices.

CARL. H. LEIGHNEK,

Graduate Optician and Jewtlir,

209 S. Main Street, BUTLKR, I'A.

Karl Schluchter,
Practical Tailor and Cutter

iaj W Jefferson. Butler, Pa.

Bueheling, Cleaning and

KPAIRING A SPECIALTY.


